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donnc dans cctte affulrc, ft U honhcw et la tran*

auilUe de nos compatrlotc: pcuvent en rcfulter -'•

,

Signed by all the Members of the

Committees.

• Tranjlatlon,—We expc(5t that there will be feme oppo-

fition to our Petitions ; but it will proceed only from thofe

who pay more attention to their own private views and ia-

tered, than to thofe of the public. All changes in the Go-

verment or Adminillration, are dangerous to fuch perfons as

hold lucrative places and polls, becaufe they arc moft com-

monly obtained by favour ; it is therefore very natural that

they ftiould oppofe every thing that may endanger the lofs

of their places or appointments. On that account we rc«

quell you will pay particular attention to our iltuation la

life, and to the profeflions we follow, and compare them

with the fituations and profenions of thofe who may oppofe

our Petitions, and you will be able eailly tojudgeof the

motives which influence either party.

Having now laid our Petition before the public, and

having explained all our intentions and ideas on the dif-

ferent daufes of it, we fubmit the whole to the confidera-

tion and judgment of that public for whom all the benefits

and advantages of the reform demanded, arc intended. We
have not, nor can we have any views of intereft feparate

from the public. In thefe petitions we have fought for our

own happinefs and that of our pofterity, in the general

happinefs of the province. We again repeat it, that we

neither aflc for pofts, places, or penlGons from Government;

our requefls are general, and include every individual of

the province ; and we (hall confider ourfelves as fufHciently

recompenfed for the trouble we have had in this affair, if

the happinefs and tranquillity of our fellow fubjefts arc

thereby more perfeftly fecured. \
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